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What gets me through the ...
Got Feedback for EBMC? Here's how!

 
 
Applications now being accepted for Practice in
Transformative Action, EBMC's award-winning yearlong
program of secular mindfulness training for social
justice activists and agents of change! Click here here for
more information. Application deadline is August 6,
2018.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHFiAXxv_5ogf7qh8kMWxvT18q2M3Dla95NUGD4bS0k44aPKPiWRFr5XboFbivLafjosU_WExLHIEC7gaT1FhwIa45zvMSS1_O7uMEkyiO8cM8bqWVTQhaCrP48h2CcZNFkD-2FnzgDRblp2ZkwyIJhgxRxikMForllK30r9yyD2hjMWao1eug==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHFiAXxv_5ogf7qh8kMWxvT18q2M3Dla95NUGD4bS0k44aPKPiWRFvdg_zu2-BJejpFX3kJwtbCFsSbhGrdqd2da1hM_pq0ebYULpTpR8ufJ56Jcd0Oa3X8esfTS0WGQjY5kakJMnH7aNmq77hRi8q4wu87UkUBY1CgGdBl1xRn_B7EeZWPuYdL2UPcgmtd04pKoXDgC6XQ4sj_xxsAhfzKXFndjuQfgWEZA5oHpsgbuH0kgEDUR-7FStEoOztosDk54IKusXbwGStondaIViXZqScycFfoDC5YCv3i-SfM=&c=&ch=


State of the Center ReportState of the Center Report

Did you know that EBMC is now going into the
implementation phase of our first 10 Year Strategic Plan?
What are the 5 Core Elements of the EBMC ecosystem? Read
about this and more in our   July 2018 State of theJuly 2018 State of the
Center reportCenter report !

Dismantling Racial Capitalism, One Gift at a Time!Dismantling Racial Capitalism, One Gift at a Time!
     

For a fun YouTube tutorial on Gift Economics 101, featuring EBMC Sangha members,
click belowclick below

 

Return to top

People of EBMC: Sue BennettPeople of EBMC: Sue Bennett

EBMCEBMC: Sue, you've been a part of the EBMC Sangha (community) for a long time. What
brought you to EBMC, and can you please tell us a little more about yourself?

SueSue:  Yes! EBMC is such an important resource. I was a founding member of the queer
meditation group at the SFLGBTQ center. When I had moved to Oakland from San

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHFiAXxv_5ogf7qh8kMWxvT18q2M3Dla95NUGD4bS0k44aPKPiWRFvdg_zu2-BJeECzy3wlAmdrxOD1hdCAFZezdVFdrupCRGz7xPA6kJIC1-FnwxsBhYs7YehsQoOZ5LJXHvAAcAu84zyhJ4Pca6RNexo8HMYwg2XmDByl_GINWuye_DbtmQeE8p7JOF9spFjM87vl2dfc6wOmgdu2FKbVwxWBMoqf-QORbD5IE1Q7MMPmKMKiAiW-hxHzVxM-r&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHFiAXxv_5ogf7qh8kMWxvT18q2M3Dla95NUGD4bS0k44aPKPiWRFvdg_zu2-BJeXrSwrPK-Pq-jPj44bqtPYuqaPZ9CaOGHB9H1X4Efg7qeHOkBDR_0R8qybfsUhva2U8svZTZBfJWH5p8xbs2B0JKeSLdFwctPZH_lmCAlZ2Lgif17nOjFTtJSyVvABQPgLqLqz_3HbE0=&c=&ch=


Sue BennettSue Bennett

Francisco in 2006 I wasn't sure where I'd find meditation groups on this side of the Bay.
Then I remember attending the opening ceremony of the EBMC space on Broadway and
22nd back in 2007. 

I value EBMC for its commitment to diversity and the dedication to all-dana (gift
economics) programming. It's so radical to operate outside of a fee-for-service model. I
will always support that in our center because I want an economy that works for and
values all people.
 
I was introduced to Buddhism in the late 1990s by listening to a
recording of Pema Chödrön's Urban Retreat in Berkeley. I moved to
the Bay Area in 2001. I like to say I moved here for queers and
Buddhists, and I even found queer Buddhists! I was able to sit with
Pema and attended many non-residential retreats with her. My first
residential retreat was the 5-day LGBTQ retreat at Spirit Rock with
Arinna Weisman and Eric Kolvig. I am so grateful for that queer
dharma door.  I don't think I would have been able to enter into
sangha in a non-queer space. I connected deeply with Vipassana
and with Arinna and have considered her my teacher since then. My current practice
mostly involves taking the refuge vows daily and practicing presence with my partner
Elese and almost-7-year-old Ellery! I've loved the Family Practice group at EBMC and
occasionally manage to sit a residential retreat at a retreat center elsewhere. 

EBMCEBMC:  As Director of Operations and Miscellaneous Stuff (a job title you chose
yourself, we've heard!) at the Sustainable Economies Law Center (SELC) in Oakland,  you
spend a lot of time and energy supporting "the legal roots of resilience" for struggling
communities. As gentrification continues, speedily, to displace lower-income folks and
small businesses from Oakland, can you share a couple of nuggets of inspirational
information that may help the EBMC Sangha?

SueSue:  I'm really excited by a few things we are working on these days. Probably the most
exciting in relation to gentrification and displacement is the East Bay Permanent Real
Estate Cooperative, a new model of permanently affordable housingnew model of permanently affordable housing first
developed by Sustainable Economies Law Center and the People of Color Sustainable
Housing Network. By taking land off the speculative market -- watch this very cute, but
truth-telling video made by my coworker Janelle Orsi, "Part 1 of 3: The Pathologies of
Homeownership" on YouTube --  EBPREC is permanently preserving affordable housing
and commercial space while sourcing capital directly from neighbors.

To see an impact story about the POC Sustainable Housing Network, click here. 

EBMCEBMC:  What's the connection between your everyday personal and professional life, and
your practice of mindfulness meditation?

SueSue:  The Law Center is a worker self-directed nonprofit (WSDN). I like to describe
WSDNs as a cross between a nonprofit
and a worker co-op. We have a
consent-based decision-making
process which enables all staff to
have direct impact on our mission and
workplace.So, none of us are anyone's

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHFiAXxv_5ogf7qh8kMWxvT18q2M3Dla95NUGD4bS0k44aPKPiWRFvdg_zu2-BJemUAy2zq2ZsP6hGu7dYQqJrGzclWr1tAjzx0jBeaeu8qGvhOA0QJmpSNm1xaFZV5gIrNLNcdns_LwTxPAxU_TvxFv3AE1imYNqePdQ3TzGYiADXBsar6-RhPh9nStKEqt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHFiAXxv_5ogf7qh8kMWxvT18q2M3Dla95NUGD4bS0k44aPKPiWRFvdg_zu2-BJeHT2ZrYWeSZQzqyrKuhQIUddr7GdrMWrOR48bOSvAAZL0A8C_tm3qXKl-Utt-HVUOTPoOpDxmb8Q9LlHq-ZXRtoNsFXi0aeZTgsxuEofenNoiC1nmMY7ObaMIMsLDsNFeheV5TnCHWyp2geq-JNQ1SRpWs5P2Vc7O2cEc-QQw9gc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHFiAXxv_5ogf7qh8kMWxvT18q2M3Dla95NUGD4bS0k44aPKPiWRFvdg_zu2-BJee6ze0PSj_jPeNNPDRvBglin8TBauCiZWFERVx5q_ws69TBj21-IPoMWqd6kUNcs3-rJF___fJs6Cm5ARCe3qdPK5c8TImqBuf_gRDQslk2Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHFiAXxv_5ogf7qh8kMWxvT18q2M3Dla95NUGD4bS0k44aPKPiWRFvdg_zu2-BJe4AbNSNn9iuzJfV94J0fA1E1U5RTcCgr40nPbxflxo6o1BofWocd14Vl3oZPrOT_A0isWyH9h27u6L3GHkbm0hpSdrXrAK_7n0h_MFw8iwebUSic2rcFUeXEv5sLCOUkk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHFiAXxv_5ogf7qh8kMWxvT18q2M3Dla95NUGD4bS0k44aPKPiWRFvdg_zu2-BJeIe49AmZu6Z7w4lHXcQ1hMGCO1kQWyOERgzqb5TbdU_fSTCwSoOmPRzJ80lePotLkSUhVwpSApvVrQcPucD48rdUSkTFZyf5D_IcDlPcqczuLHUy0nJxDLA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHFiAXxv_5ogf7qh8kMWxvT18q2M3Dla95NUGD4bS0k44aPKPiWRFvdg_zu2-BJe-sWOk7mCG0scIoAran9S_BylBF0CAXbFeh2GcBwHathGXpzBD6dftYi_4gfRiI9Vbjvan5Z8CtWSztcDTIyjJnzX5Hc37Y1NSrjP8QGtmSdTRPWgf_b4h-FfcQw0trPicu2g6yX5CFa8HB4JwlFAYNKfSwoL4rmRpwQ_-3W5hEDMhQLPqQp3KXtFDCLQ5Hq5zpxCKWaKmpWAIlpkS-4RZ_63N1OPCv_sojp-r_aHKbw0pnnPtnuJ5g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHFiAXxv_5ogf7qh8kMWxvT18q2M3Dla95NUGD4bS0k44aPKPiWRFvdg_zu2-BJehCGfIlTW7qoGn_MXdeQc1fn8PMTCOSn-CgHZLaJmoxnKeemo20aWbqa6U7DQgGjK_bt7IxOezJCibUl8BXrtLrrPXLhtcMV8tbNpJv4DQj2C4V7LNIkpOmsFiOqI-B8Ht4yw1_JUF55CuYqIUIfZaA==&c=&ch=


The Law Center staff, pointing in the direction of
economic empowerment for ALL!

boss and none of us have a boss. We
all take responsibility for the
operation and programming of the
organization. The attention to the
present moment and mindfulness of
body I have practiced in meditation
gives me a chance to be a thoughtful
participant in our process. Working
outside of traditional hierarchies
requires a commitment and patience
I've learned through Buddhist practice.
 

EBMCEBMC:  Anything else you'd like to share with our readers?

SueSue:  Just thanks for the opportunity to reflect on and share about these questions. I
truly do take refuge in this Sangha.

EBMCEBMC:  Thank you, Sue.

Return to top

GoodbyesGoodbyes
Hello goodbye from Hello goodbye from 
EBMC core teacher Spring Washam:EBMC core teacher Spring Washam:
[Note from the editor: Spring is one of the founding teachers of
East Bay Meditation Center. She served on its Leadership
Sangha / board of directors, and she is also the founder of
EBMC's People of Color Sangha. For more information about
her teaching, go to hhttp ://www.springwasham.comttp://www.springwasham.com ]

Hello Beloved Community, 

It is with much excitement and a heavy heart that I write to you today. In August, I will
be moving to LA to help build the meditation communities for folks of color and join
Insight LA. I will be visiting Oakland to teach at East Bay Meditation Center when I can
but I will be stepping down from all of my formal responsibilities there for some time.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHFiAXxv_5ogf7qh8kMWxvT18q2M3Dla95NUGD4bS0k44aPKPiWRFi6-FX5Lf03wCXE5RMEwiFq_YmXkSsNLH_G0xyms1PIKf3uBlGWu6gdRIEw-6dlsoLnmStJQ6_wCvuyxblIzKFI5YzwEe71Hii0GOSYicxws_iAa1IGtnbD5v8-pAaz9EwzwwrMc7VQQBJ2-sRvABNvx4UCoQ24O_GSRvXe_OFxUEIuD8Izt3IxVhcANXldRcxot-4h4knk4yTUBo8fR-BwHU3Bw6gPSpx2ow5TVgDWnuDMWsTftx_k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHFiAXxv_5ogf7qh8kMWxvT18q2M3Dla95NUGD4bS0k44aPKPiWRFkXDtFr3kYMZ8Cu6ET2wrjIKtfSHA5QAOkCzoOVJD7crsAoHmdf4444gGZ69AElMeCRuKEQmYZtRnIrskHso656VOze9xX5RZtnVt1aPg6cChLQrd7R6Hec=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHFiAXxv_5ogf7qh8kMWxvT18q2M3Dla95NUGD4bS0k44aPKPiWRFkXDtFr3kYMZ8Cu6ET2wrjIKtfSHA5QAOkCzoOVJD7crsAoHmdf4444gGZ69AElMeCRuKEQmYZtRnIrskHso656VOze9xX5RZtnVt1aPg6cChLQrd7R6Hec=&c=&ch=


Saying goodbye is never easy, however impermanence is the truth of life. It's always
hello then goodbye to every moment. I will cherish all of the beautiful memories and
appreciate all we have created together. Being a part of EBMC has been the biggest
blessing of my life thus far and I will carry each of you in my heart.

Oakland and EBMC have been my refuge for so long and I will deeply miss our
community and all the precious individuals who make it up. There are many ways for
you to keep in touch -- social media (Facebook, Instagram, YouTube and Twitter),
email, Skype/Zoom personal sessions (starting back up in August), or email
(spring.washam.events@gmail.comspring.washam.events@gmail.com).

My last formal teaching event will be a half-day retreat on July 29, 2018, followed by a
goodbye potluck, 1:00 - 4:00 pm at EBMC. I hope to see you all there! You can register
for the "see you later potluck" here:
https://www.facebook.com/events/2011415789120739/https://www.facebook.com/events/2011415789120739/

Until we meet again, beautiful community.

With joined palms,
Spring

Moving to Los Ange les:Moving to Los Ange les:
A Message  from POC Sangha DharmaA Message  from POC Sangha Dharma
Teacher and LongtimeTeacher and Longtime  EBMC  EBMC VolunteerVolunteer
Thomas DavisThomas Davis
 
Hello EBMC, 

I want to tell you that you are some of the Best People in the
World! I have been honored to have the opportunity to
practice, study and serve in our community with all of you.
Almost 7 years ago I crossed EBMC's threshold when it was
located on 22nd and Broadway, not having any clue of the
impact that our Meditation Community would have upon my
life!
 
I am moving to Los Angeles to train and work with Insight LA. I am deeply indebted to
all of you who have supported my Dharma Path through the years and have essentially
qualified me to be in this position. EBMC is my Home Sangha, I will miss you all and
intend to stay connected.
 
With Much Metta,
Thomas Davis
July 2018

mailto:spring.washam.events@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHFiAXxv_5ogf7qh8kMWxvT18q2M3Dla95NUGD4bS0k44aPKPiWRFvdg_zu2-BJeHZgj9LiGW497VR6ItMZ8fkrpD7LvW41jSFJAYJDlkh5dWQhVbrQdiFXlHVIjQAhaP2tIe0czypevCFp9PxdLJZdwctELkPHfRv9n0xH7tLeYdkyL9DIBnpSSSsOR5AG286xzOczLicqAZRI73bC_Tg==&c=&ch=


Return to top

 
"When I'm feeling a bit hopeless I know there are two
things I can do -- go to work and be kind and help people
find what they need, and go to EBMC and clean the
bathrooms. Seriously, it's what gets me through my week
sometimes!"   
 
-- EBMC Temple Keeper volunteer  

 

Have feedback to give to EBMC? Here's how!Have feedback to give to EBMC? Here's how!

If you have a question, comment, or suggestion for the coordinators of any of EBMC's
practice groups, for our Program Committee, or general feedback you wish to reach the
board or staff, please take a peek at this helpful documentthis helpful document . 

EBMC's Mission S tatementEBMC's Mission S tatement

Founded to provide a welcoming environment for people of color, members of the LGBTQI community, people with

disabilities, and other underrepresented communities, the East Bay Meditation Center welcomes everyone seeking

to end suffering and cultivate happiness. Our mission is to foster liberation, personal and interpersonal healing,

social action, and inclusive community building. We offer mindfulness practices and teachings on wisdom and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHFiAXxv_5ogf7qh8kMWxvT18q2M3Dla95NUGD4bS0k44aPKPiWRFvdg_zu2-BJexf9DnMgCqG7TTPQCfbUFwOZycNBbTV3Z-JUZD5DjoE7URMytCxyOhDsZowSIb7bQacrJgjj2KxOwj0IKPhO95v1HSv_LBQ397r4oeUXYHlhWE_zLYLzA73jurawqDEbGTYASGVvbJT0SGH9mYyRVSHIgvM017qTg3lGdHr7GbWHWHPGOT92b82mmcil95J1b&c=&ch=
mailto:irene@eastbaymeditation.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHFiAXxv_5ogf7qh8kMWxvT18q2M3Dla95NUGD4bS0k44aPKPiWRFr5XboFbivLafjosU_WExLHIEC7gaT1FhwIa45zvMSS1_O7uMEkyiO8cM8bqWVTQhaCrP48h2CcZNFkD-2FnzgDRblp2ZkwyIJhgxRxikMForllK30r9yyD2hjMWao1eug==&c=&ch=


compassion from Buddhist and other spiritual traditions. Rooted in our commitment to diversity, we operate with

transparent democratic governance, generosity-based economics, and environmental sustainability.

newsletter editor: Mushim           newsletter designer: Grace Gilliam 
East Bay Meditation Center  |  285 17th Street  |  Oakland, CA 94612 

See what's happening on our socia l sites:See what's happening on our socia l sites:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHFiAXxv_5ogf7qh8kMWxvT18q2M3Dla95NUGD4bS0k44aPKPiWRFg3JFinu1-BNZ9Hg2wKo9_D1ZToQMpGaoGZanMrncBjeK4rJtz6a_eKdt9z5pn2M_h6i7BtC5pEcfIOpfsdlQEuaXkZySAXyP7J973n4j_K8tB6VDVHu2ntJfKsj0rHIySa8BQHPkOJq3efbTkHDNM-CRTHHC6g-kw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHFiAXxv_5ogf7qh8kMWxvT18q2M3Dla95NUGD4bS0k44aPKPiWRFiIEr5WrsD_2KgPL7K5CS4Jf3hoo0oHmSiVH32_W2zBvGxt3FYspdKUBzOMSNEhEWjrp08slWcjqKsA1ZOqVudn4KbabCm12DUyMSpvrvrOlXElIbrNhbryLKiZtYxAs_Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cHFiAXxv_5ogf7qh8kMWxvT18q2M3Dla95NUGD4bS0k44aPKPiWRFg3JFinu1-BNMuJX8_8bSWpvtweTDmV8TRU2nPWyEMc9PkqWdTZ1K8tLnuREy7h1awp_wbeOm9kB61ELwgJcUZIXMmcIFZBUJXdGR5kwAc6vRdEMvXJ7Cc2en58MZi17ms5U29gD4Eil&c=&ch=

